
2 THE CRITIO.

Our daily city conteniporaries seeni ta lie rather cff thecir respective bases
ia commcnting on N''ýw Brunswick politiel; Nr Blair's Govcraaîcnt is
more Conservaî,vc than otheriwase, yeî aur Conservative journal berates it.
while a praniiinnî Liboral paper scems ta thinic it highly praisevarthy,
The palitics of thet sister.Maritimie Province are not very particulariy Our
concorn, but %ve Ihink this rathier curious.

An Il Arnericati Altuanac andi Treasury ai Facts» tdevotes a page, int
which it lias iiîanagcd ta condûiisea gooti dent ai information, ta thle Damlia
iau ai Canada, but it is crideuîce af tia extrcrnely liiiiited amnounit ai
knoîvledgo ai tlie country prevaiiing in UIc United States ta flud, it stateti
thiat tho etbs n\1II)Sf the Senate ara nominateti for lifé by lio Croivu ai Great
Britain. Sucli ait ertor in a publication iuîended ta imp.art correct infor-
mation is aimost iiicanceivable.

.If tho8e who believe-na wc are happy ta be able ta say a contiaually
increasing nuniber do, notivithstanding the disagreemont ai a fcw cf aur
subscribers with aur opinions an certain questious-notabl>' that of pro.
hibition-that TiEe CUITIrC is occupyiag a most useful position in the
ýjourmaiismn of this Province, would but secure us anc subscriber onch we
would nako the paper hum and greatly imprave its more important
deparunents.

The ploughing season is liere, next cornes the secd-time, then the
elections, and aiterwards the harvest. Our farniert ara called upan ta
rememuber the Flouse ai Assembly by re-niemberi.îg it. We knoiv that the
ncxt Legisiative Assembiy ivil be the choice ai the people, but the choice
of the people is slhvays an uacortaiaty until the choice bias been madie.
'Why this la sa wc arc at a loss ta auswver. Meantimo ive suppose ivo may
look for liile in the ne'wspapers but party rocriminations.

A country coatcmporary says that "linternational jealousy over water-
ways is causiug a carnparativeiy useless expenditure cf large amoutiîs of
capital which might bc employed la saine far better way." Tht allusion is
ta the construction af the Satilt Ste. Marie Canal ou tha Canadian side,
which, hovover, %ve regard as anc of the mast urgent îvorks rcquired for
the consolidation cf the Dominion and the carrying on af its internat
commerce within its own borders, Wre hati cnough af being depeadent on
the Arnerican waler-wayl; ta Like Superiar whcn passage was reiused ta aur
farces oi the Red River expiedition la r87o.

Plain spcnk-ing la a virtue whicb rie auglit, ta appreciato most lîighly in
apponents ; we have reason, therefore, ta bc thankful ta the New York Sun
for the- fallowing tîncompromising utterance :-Il Thlit there may be na
necdlcss misundrrstandung, %re Oe ur Canadïan frieuds ta unclerstndt that
they can have Free. Tr.ýde ivîîh tiie Unitedi States-the only important system
of real Frce Trade in the %wold-an the same terms as the Uuited States
thernselves enjay il, nanir-ly, o~n tha ternis af Political Union. AIl ather
Propositions, sucli as that (if Mr. Hitt in the House of Representatives tht
other day, an iend ta nothiag but vanity andi vexation af 8pirit-"

The Indian National Cougress bas adopteti resolutians detnanding homne-
tule for Indid, aBd i ailiîîg 11r. Gliadstone tic chimhion ai the cause. This
le no doubt high svunding anti gratil3'îng ta native aspirations, but it is
probable that Mr vld,. à i~ fini hîracif too much occupieti with other
important rùensures for tic rcr-ninder af bis 111e than ta devote much af hie
euergy ta Indian refurin, anti tilt further consideration natîîrahll' suggcsts
itself that there is rcally but hit c.-paciry for set(fgaverûmeut amnong the
muxeti races ivhich ni*I-e up the -.reat r)pantinn The mare or le*s c.lucated
men who composa the Iadi-in National Congress no doubt think tiîemns-.ves
capable, and ptobably jutige the inasses býy tiiemsetvùs.

Reerring ta the subjcct ai Ilhe two.rawaed hariey, which, iL is reasonab>'
expected, will cominaad a read' aund pir- ritalblc maiket la Etiglaad, the
following quotation front UIl l.oni Canadiay& CUaz-Ife is einiacîily
aatisfactory :'Crtiain sampies af twno rowra barley inî t Canad:% last
year wcre recentty rceîved lu Landon, and have betan submittcd by tilt
Eïgh Cominissioncr ta experts. Ti.he resuit, 1Q, wve undcrsianti, most satis-
twcory. The gentlemen whose opinions were saught speak very favorably
ci the samples, andi express the opiuion that such barley would find a

medyiarket here nt the best prices paiti for maltiug barley." These
opnins wjll, ma doubt, encourage Canadian farmcrs in the enticavors tbey
mie now making te gain a better footing iu the barley max kets ai the 'United
KNàgum.

Congréas lm recommendeti a Commintes ai five persoa ta be appointed
b7 !i rudeu a ak a rhruhivsiatio ai the 'iquor traffic with

two Wcr wiIn w ibtc r ar p r. T e r e quire into the
elclifercte n U lvnu iqua orai lualispae. Ite relation

Wo réeu_ a dtaxation; is clet upnlargrctu, manufacnuring
and ote u stis and its g nrai, cenm ic crimi 1i moand scientific
Mspect lscauxiectlon w1th pauPerism, c.Imc, soci'l vice ant public heaith;
it. Uiêt an th dîfru ai lities au races, on n Uc geca2 eirof the ~ pebe an i e s ta n r e Lt th a ctlre sl ai enene

ptohibitory legisl~~~~~ ao en va0u & uehs airo an t nitxto oit

~far U rc p aln efi necuerace lu th eeal sMoe aIl trioia

usdlj tnon thedour znay boa vv es pan rais ation ugted en wlar,

bowever, izîclined to think thcre wiii most likcely bc ns much disagreenier.t
Iovertht question when thc Cormînttec have finished îleir work as before

UndoubtedlY the most advanced step, in what ils usually called wamen'a
rights ïvas taken a year ago by thc town of Osksloosa ia the state af Kansas,
which elected an exclusively female municipality. The ladies composing-it
)lhave ratired or. the complcrion of their year of office with the entire respect

*of their constituents. Thcy have, says the Cldcago etc8, loit the city out
of debt aiîd witlh moncy la the batik, %vith improved 8treets anid impraved
marais. No such %Yholesale expuriment has ever been tried before, but the

*city of Ege dton in the sie stato has fd-lowed the example of Oskaloosa
in also choo8ing a camplete set of femnale officers. It is notbing less than

f revolutièn, atid npparently the example is beating fruit, neverthelcas it
scema ta us ta bear the marks of American precipitation, and the lovo of

*novelly andi sensational measuros.

The Lii4ral party have naiN been in power lu Nova Scotia for the past
eight ycars, and they go ta the country with their record and ask the people
ta expres;s their approval ai it. The Liberal.Conservative party directs the
attention ai the electot ta the blots.upon the Liberal record, and thoy ask
the country ta retura ta power a Liberal-Conscrvative Government, and
promise ta imitate the virtues while avoiding the alleged mistakes of
their oppaneunts. The destiny'ai the8e parties for the next four years lies
in the ballot boxes which are ta be used an the 21St ai Mlay. That their
contents wilI prove a disappointmcut ta ane party is a forgone conclusion,
but, nlot beiag gifted liko the ancient seere, we cannot predict the result,
otborwise Nvc migbt save aur fellow blue nases many houra ai warry and
mâ'ke unnecessaty the transiers; ai maney which uiortunately are always
concurrent -ý,ith Provincial aud Domninion clections.

Our Australian brethren, iwhatever cisc uiay be imputed ta them, cannot
be charged with niggardlincas. The officers af the New South WVales
School Cadet Corps arc paid, at the followiug rates, which, considering thit
they are net even professional soldiers, is not 8o bad. Commandiug Officer,
£586 ; Staff Officer, £55o ; Adjutant. £Soo These rates are out af ail
proportion ta those paid to officers holding very much mote responsible
positions, and ta the worth of the services rendered. Even the Sergeant.
Major gela £25 which is as much as a Major in a British cavalry regiment
receives £586 sterling is about $2,85o, and aur Deputy-Adjutant's
General receive, we believe, about 32,ooo altogether. We should indeed
ia this country open aur cyes pretty ivide at such rates af pay. If aur own
Militia is poorly enougli paid these raies are altogether extravagant. How-
ever, if New South Wales docs not abject it is certainly no business of ours.

The political issues ivhich are now beiug placed before the peaple af
Nova Scatia, and upon which they are required ta express their opinion at
the polis, do not invoivo any distinctive pirty policies, such as those af
protection or free trade, but tiey nevertheless deserve the earnest con-
sideration ai every paîriotic Nova Scotian. The Provitucial Goveruiment
bas certainly exponded money freely upon the Province Building and the
Victoria General Hospital, but it is well known that without this expenditure
the Province Building îvould have gonle ta wreck and ruin, and the extensions
ta the bospitat were nat made before they were wantcd. The Couservatives
criticise the policy ai the Liberal Govertiment, flot so much in the matter
af expending money upon aur publie highways, but rather as ta the channel
through which this money %vas expended, and it is for the people ta say
îvhether they would prefer the Provincial Government or the Municipal
Councils Ia contrai the outlay of money upon public ronds.

When %vomea takze up a moral niavement tbey ara very apt ta sec but
anc absalute phase of it. ard ta puih it ta an extreme ai which the natural
auico:me is the doinaînd for specini legisiation. Ihere has been no more
praminent ativocate af the rights of her sex, and ai the promotion ai the
moral reforma ïrbich apecially appeal ta it, than 'Urs. ElizibÉth Cady Stantan.
The folloiriug utterarice ai this lady an the subject is therefore particularly
iiteîrcs!ing and instrucuive -IlThe fêtich ai aur time is the legislative
enactinent. It is coasidcred that men sisould be mare moral, more temperate,
kninediately a pnrîy arises in the Sîtt clanîoring for a law ta legalize ils
theories. But, unfortunac)y, progress cannot be obtained by an Act of
Parlianiont. Dcvelopmcnt is a plant oi slow growth, and tho ont>' soil in
which it witi floutish is that ai broad human culture. Harmoniaus progress

ris nlot ta bc aecured for thc individual or society by hasty methods. You
can mako men hypocrites by prohibitary laws; yau cannot make thim
moral."

The Toronto Globe remarks that "a ne good resuit will came af the
Bremner investigation if it leads ta the appoiatnxent of a Canadian as
General Middlcton's aticcesr. There is nlot the alighteat necessity for the
British Government ta send out an Imperial afficar ta take the comimand af
ourMilitia. Thore. are a dozea Canadians rnuch better qualified to discharge
the duties of the office than au Euglish commander can possibly be. The
niethods that prevas. in the Bliish army do nat apply ta aur citizen soldicry,
and thcra is no recason why we ahoulti continue ica place an office that bas
hecome ltle mare thaît a well-paid sinecure at the disposaI ai the Imperia]
authorities." There is aine truth la the observation cancerning Britishx
army methods, but nt prescrnt thc Militia Act prescribes the appointmneat ta
the Command-in-Chief af an Imnperial officer. and the Canadian force bas
neot yet quite attainied the state lu which the services ai officeri af experience
could be well dispensed with. The Canadian mil it.ary 3yatemn is yct in a
stage of growth. It is mucli improved in thc laat fcw years, but it wilt
take a few more yct ta dcvelop the results af thé Military College, founded
wjth wise forethought by Mr. Macenzie, and ai tht several scbools which.
are doiug as good work as thoir liuiited numbers alloff cf. What is wanted
is a better eec!cction, whichi would give ni the right mmn in the right place.


